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Salem to Ml.erton by Motor.
TIiIh morning the mirvcyors ol the

Marlon county Improvement com-

pany, headed hy Alonzo GcHiiur, be-

gan the work of running theirelimi
imry HiirvcyH for the projected motor
line from Salem to Hllvcrton. Two
lines are proposed and the mirvoy
will deteimiue which Is the more
dcslrulilu and easier ol construction.
The projector of thin line ti !" iicHiir-c- d

of hiiIimIiiiiIIiiI suppoit fiom the
land ownern along the loiite. They
are backed by plenty of money and
that till! road will lie built Is ceilain.
The country It will penctiatc and

"tor Which it will be u supply loute
as well w fielght bearer Ih of the
most fertile and Ih rich In natural
resources.

(llamle'-- iiikI NiixiiI (lleet.
TheHtatedomcHtic animal cnmiuls-nio- n

are doing idl In their power to
Htampoitt themaliidy which for the
punt few uioiilhri hits been dojng
Biieh gieitt injury to the lioihes In
the Htntc, and which but for the
rigid enlbrcemuiit of ntrlul measures
oftpiiiruutiuc, would be epldi'iulc
throiighouttheHtale. Up to this time
County Block Inspector Al. Ilerren
Iiiih been ordered to klllt-cvc- horses
In Marlon county. After being
quarantined Ihey were killed and
tlielr bodlcH burucl. Hcveral cases
arc being guarded and more liores
may have to be killed hooii.

'I lin 1'ilt-riitil- S.r. lee.
Vesterday evcnlni: the .liit'ltNAi,

furnished Its readers the very best
telegraphic report of thu HluggerH,

mill that could be obtained ut so ear-

ly an hour from any houicc. It can
bo depended upon that this puper
will never be last in the race for big
us well as little news. Hear this
in mind ami If you want
the news of the day nerved ut your
homcH in concise, crisp and icadablc
foriii.tlie sumo evening, IhumI In your
name. It Is far better to have the
news thu same day than to wait un-

til the following morning. Only
Jfi cents H'r wcvk, delivered.

Tim WiiIit 4i. ! Ion.
The question of water service Is

receiving a general discussion
throughout Salem al Just this time.
Home men of pronounced views ad-

vocate the control of the water sup-

ply by tlie city, some advocate Ihe
"erection" of numerous cisterns
throughout the clt,, while others
are found who think the hydrants
are all right If a picssuic could be
given thiough them. The discus-- '
sloii Is sum to be I'm it fit I of some
good, at least. Hut the fact Is appar-
ent that Salem needs better water

lor '

Tmo Mom II.iImik,

Frank Wilson and Thomas Foster
were arrested this moining hy Mar-
shall Ross on a charge of vagrancy.
Wilson was given twenty days to
work up.pi tlie Mrct'lH and Foster
was given llftecu days, Foster
agreed to work for his breakfast at
the Rocky Mountain restaurant and
was given his meal, After eating
ho split about litre.) sticks of wood
and made his departure. The police
whistle was blown hy Mr. W'atklus
and Foster's anvst followed,

lllfMt'i ut llri,
J, Matvy lost a valuable horsoon

Sunday morning from blood poison,
A disease is the horses known

.i eye aim a good
horses aiv having it. Alter tills is
uverthohoiselHHHimes blind. This is
a very liad disease and can Ut kept
down by doctoring (he first week.
The team belonging to the Capital
engine company Is altllete.1 h that
disease In u mild manner, hut these
horses are recovering under (he care
of Henry Price.

till' t.i ll.r f.m.l.
Salem Minding her usual quota

nf pleasure seeker to the cvast for a
few weekw of summer outing, A
majority of them, U the custom,
are going to Yaqulimlmy ami Neu-jKi- rt

U'aehcs, while a go.nl many
are heading for.NeMueoji. if Uuvhi i

Aujhm...
If Klllnill ttitllil.iiiK' Iii.vk Llll.v.11

U'ltcrolt' that It could umv moro
lie lih.ktsl ujHii. a a cl lllnsl mttlou
and not one of hrutes and Ivirlwr
Jnii.

I

Klerlrle Alarm mill Irrigation,
Of coiiixj If everyone linvlngn line i

of itfinlnti lio( -i irnlnir tn keen nn
all night stream playing on their e''
lawusi tlie water company cannot! John of Astoria Is in tho
give any prcKiiro. Thin is a rul of I city.
thcromiMiny which Is being gener-all- y

violated. Hut this (UhcuhsIoi.
of the lire and water question is cer- -

tain to result In some good. There
isconslderable talk of establishing in
connection with Salem's splen-
didly equipped lire department an
electrical alarm svstetn. This In

Jiw.Mitn. iiit.t i.i.u I,..,,, i.,. .,..n,t. for Portland..... I. .. I....V mm trjllf IJWII IILLII'
cd, and when once established the
alarms can be promptly answered.
Ah the llremen will know exactly
where the flro Is they can work
with much better success. Hy all
means, let Salem have such a

Tim Flro and Water fjiim.lon.
The chief engineer of the Salem

lire depart incut, the foremen of the
different fire companies and thu
city council committee on lire and
water have been reoucsted to meet
with Mayor Williams this evening
lor the purpose of discussing and
adopting some mode of disposing of
thr lire iiikI waler question. That
something looking to the better-
ment of tliu water in case of
fire Is needed Is a tiutli patent to an
oiiserver anil this conference Is ex
pected to lesult to the mutual ad-

vantage of the city's protection and
the water company.

llimr In no lleerrasc.
Warm weather does not visibly

diminish the tide of Immigration to
Halem and environs. livery day
some families or avant couriers of
home-seekin- g I'olonles arrive in Sa-

lem, their object being to find a lu

location, where theiigoroiis
bli.ard, nor the deadly cyclone are
nut known. To be sure, Salem Is
on a grand move forward and in five
years she will be a city of magnifi-
cent pioportlous. She Is iucicaslug
In population, business and cuter-nrls- e

everv month nl sueli u rnnlil
rnt Hint tint mili'diiio Im lint a ,niillii- - Al
of lime.

'I bo Comity liiKtUutii.
The county teachers' Institute is

now nicely stalled on Its summer
session. The alteudauco is Increas-creasiu- g,

and aside from
those mentioned yesterday,
the following aut In attendance:
Anna M. Jones, J. A. Sell wood,
Kva Hruce, Lydla Deniger, Kll.a
Ahlhaiiser, I. J. Culver, A. I).
Leach, M. Ii. Malheur, II. 11. Hi-ma- n,

J. II. Leatherman, Helena
Ulhhard, and Percy W. Willis.
Thu dally program consists of reg
ular class lecltatious which will be
followed the latter part of next
mouth by extensive reviews anil
fluid examinations.

INtiilux III Prnlmlo.
in matter estate of Lewis Lafore,

executor, presents his petition to the

personal property ol said estate. In
matter of the guardianship of Ralph j

L. Scott, a minor, Mattle 12. Scott,
guardian, nil's Iter liuud In sum of

.iXH) sale of property belong-- '
lug to said estate. In matter of
tlie guardianship of Mary T. I

George llrowii, guardian, tiles bond
In sum of 10 which is approved.!

I'll-- . II.-I- .

as use lighting lire. tlary yesterday over outcome

ininoniiK many

wit

as

of the Sulllvaii-Kllral- u pounding.
Kvery cent that many the con-

victs been In saving
up from tlielr scanty was
bet with some fellow prisoner the
result of the tight.

l.unkliii; Wnti'i',
A delegation of Salem

j
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l'l'I.KI.V PERSONAL.

Mr. C'umckof Ilnltrpy in Ihe

Mls Kvn of Turner in
the city.

A. I). Portland is scheme of the Marion county
In the provement organia

and Mrs. Hryun returned
to-da-y.

Win. Terrell left this afternoon

Rev. C. Wire took the morn-
ing train for Portland.

K. Small and wife Ift this
afternoon for Portland.

Supt. dray of the blind school
went down the road to-da-y.

--Win, Laduc left this morn
ing for trip down the road.

Squire Karrur returned home
from Yuquina this afternoon.

Miss Emma Harhiger took the
morning train for her homo In Cor-valll- s.

.1. Fry and family have gone
to Nestncca to pass week by
the sea shore.

Mrs. Judge Howie, formerly of
this city but now of Portland, return-
ed home to-da-

Kditor Mills of Junction City is
visitor in Salem to-da- Is

by his wife,
Mr. Utchlield of Ji Grande

came In the afternoon train to
visit his family at this place.

Charles L. Keller wife,
hy the of Judge

Howie, left the noon train y

for the sea shore.
Rev. Lorenzo an old-tlm- e

friend of Judge (,'. Shaw,
who now resides at Pctalum.i, Cat.,

visiting In Salem y

LOCAL SIIMM VliV.

The state military hoard in
'M'ssion at the Capital to-da-

Nash had the misfortune to
mash his finger, while coupling
at (lie depot last but is

to-da-

Painless dental
T. C. Smith's, 1U State street.

S. C. Nash, late of Dakota has
determined upon casting Ids future
lot In Salem and has high hopes of
her future.

.Hight motor stieet cars pius-e- d

through city
route Spokane Falls, T.,
where they will be put into service.

Don't you forget that the Hon
Ton restaurant is the only place

get good squaio meal for the
small sum of twenty-liv- e cents.

James who as-

saulted Ike Ford, was lined $10 and
costs yesterday evening by Recorder
Conn. The total amount i?.0.15,
which friends of the young man

court praying an order for of and he was released

on leal

Pickens,

had

i.L.li..

Mr.

on

and

this

you

sale

As the struct car schedule Is now
arranged the two open reg-

ularly to Highland and Yew Parks,
while the two closed ones make
termini at the Orant corner and the

depot.
-- Rudolph Wetter, for

Ryan, his partner, bound over
Ihe action of the grand

'''. .n Jury. Justice (ioodell fixed his
Much Interest was manifested Mmdsat ilOo but In .leianlt i.f l.nlt

service for domestic purpose well among the prisoners at the peiilten--; Wetter went to the bastile.
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The, New Motor Line.
In speaking of the projKwed Sa-

lem and Silverton motor line, the
Oregonian editorially says: "Salem
men arc developing energy and en-

terprise nml the town growing as
consequence. Prehaps the most ,.,,,, ... ,u( ntti Hl ... .,.. .timi,!,, nowoflered

Important thing now in view is Kn.m ,n 1ll1l1itir int ti.ov !,. The whole nlat is in a
Itockfellowof im

city. company,

Waugh,

improving
I)r

yesterday,

can

passenger

delivered

tntdliiK

nui

...I...

ii.Uu.cnt.

tlon of well-know- n men resident
there. Their design is to conduct a
narrow uaiure motor line from Sn- -
lem to Silverton on which trains
will run hourlv carrv iMissemrers.- -

!....

Jones

with a transport freight
j , f tj without interest. Gm.

necessary. It not from Sil- - i... ,.i ...,. .,.,.,,., r0M.i
verton good timber in Jhe foot- - Ld nunbcr morc ,mve vou 0Ile ok--
hllls the road would naturally m.,PC ,.itcmi .., iuuiiiuii nniilUli iu mil uun iuu imii .inn iui- -.

divide ut Silverton a branch go
up creek and another up thu ." "Ablqua.

Iirm.. .ms roan win connect .Nilem with
the finest portion of Marion county'

a district equal to anything
gon contdns. Kven the far-fam-

lamhill cannot show any country
more pleasing In appearance or more
fertile and productive than Howell
prairie, through which this road

pass and the Waldo hills that
adjoin It. the whole distance
the country high prairie and
richer soil more productive region
exists. It is well adapted to fruit
growing as well as groin farming.
Then interested hope to see the
roan in oration by (he first of
November, 1889."

An extraordinary fallacy is the
dread of night air. What air can
we breathe at night but night air?
The choice Is between pure night air
from without and foul air from
in. Most people prefer the latter
an unaccountable choice. What
will they say if proven, to be
true fully one-ha- lf of all the
diseases we suflcr from are occasion-
ed by jK'oplo sleeping with,
windows shut? An otieu window
most nights In the year, can never
hurt anyone. In gteat cities
night air the best and
purest to be had in twenty-fou- r

hours. One could better
shutting the windows

in town durring the day than
during the night for the sake of the
sick. The absence of smoke, the
quiet, all tend to make night the
best time for airing the natients.
One of our highest medical authori-
ties on consumption and climate.
has said that tlie air of London is
never so good after ten o'clock at
night. Always airyour room, then,
from tlie outside air possible.
Windows are made toopeu, doors to
shut a which seems excreme-l- y

ditllcult of apprehension. Every
room must be aired from without.

.u Indian Turning White.
There was an Indian In town on

Wednesday, well known to a num-
ber of old residents here, who, until
recently, lias a true wash
copper-colo- r like unto his brothers
and sisters and cousins aunts,
etc. Recently he lum presented
lieculiur mottled apearaiice
now lie Is getting quite white. J.I
Ruchanan, who has known him for
years, says he Is a full-blood-

man aud lias no trace of white
blood in his veins. Centralla News.

Kvery line hi newspaiier costs
something. If P for the benefit of
an individual it should be
paid for. 1 f grocer was asked to
donate groceries to those, able to
for them he would refuse. The pro-
prietor of a newspaper must for
the free advertising the beneficiary
docs not. And yet It one of the,
tardiest things to bo learned byj
many a newspaiier has In
Its column ant, aud must have it j

iiye.
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of cultivation, seeded clover, good No grubs,

stumps, rocks gravel, good, elevated level, view
surrounding" country, mountain ranges snow-cappe- d

peaks. cold well Is twelve blocks south Chemekete
hotel postofllce blocks. The--e are offered by Watson
installments, one-tent- h cash one-tent- h quarter yearly payments
without interest until paid. These are now actually worth

longtime Pattemfar L.i
tlonc(h want

Silver

their

understand

In- -'

THE RELIABLE GROCERS.

KELLER k SONS,
Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties in Table Lucuries,
Fine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

WE LEAD IN CANNED GOODS.

Remember tlie and

"Hi. SIlTOSlnm
11 J .U rJUVVUrJU

FOUND!
Success In Husincss requires preparation Therefore, thoroughly master
Commercial Arithmetic, Ruslncss Penmanship Uusines-- , Correspon-
dence, Hook-keepin- g hy both Single Double Kntry, the nature
correct use of Tapers, Commercial Law Jlusinesspractice.
Learn, Shorthand Type-writin-g. Manifold, work.

All these are needed business, thoroughly taught by exper-
ienced teachers the .SALEM KUSIXESS COLLEGE

Oriswold's Dloek, Salem, Oregon.

Fire! Fire!
IKlk

Celery
Hitters recommended eminentI'hjMelani.. Invigorating, Stimulating

Intoxicating.
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